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where lthis is impossible la parents withdraws t.eir
clildren from these places rhere they are certain ta
learn. evil, and probably very little but cvil, and, if
aiueycannot have them tauglat elsewhcre, let thei be
set to. honest labor, or kept from the ways of the
destroyer under their parent's eyes. This withdrawual
of Catholie children everywchere froin the Godless
schools should be the first step-it is lamentable that
it has not long ago been takea.

Next we must set ta iork, patienily, ctialmly, reso-
lutely, perseveringly, ta break off fronm our necks lue
voire of StaLe despotism, put upon thm by Jacobins,
in the sbape of the School systen in this and other
Sjates. This ive can do if iwe wiii. We ueasr,noiw
and then, of sone Cathoelic ith some money but no
brains, or no instruction worth mentioning, ho iu lis
over-anxiety te stand weil witb his Protestant neighl-
bors, disapproves of separate schools for Catholics
for fear of being thoiuglut iliberal. The Protestant
neighbors of sucih men are the first ta see t-rough
tem, and laugh at thein behind their backs, thioui hu
they encourage thom professedly in their prevarica-
tion.-But e are sion g enough lt do vithout the
aid of such unvorthy brethren. \We lave the con-
science and the convictions of the country with us.
Since Our last veek's paper ias issued, wle have met
at dillerent times tirce several Protestant ainisters
wio have spoicon o Iis subject. taclu oirtiies
grantei that religion, and justice, and la vere on
our side. Each of hliem expressed ihs private i'isi
dhat the systen Of schools utihout religion siscihod b
abolished. And two af teini acknowledged. (one of
his iora accord,) thuat the sale renson Itliat iProtestaits
opposed us was tfheir conviction that if justice uere
done as in t/e malter of sc/ools il -wozld be the -osti
p 'er u means of increasing the nu inter and pro-
porton of Calholics in the country.

Thliuuk of this, fellev Catholics. The sustainers
of this law do sO against their own convictions of
righlt ; they da se ta lue detriment of their owii reli-
gions, wvheni hlicey have aiy ; but tliey do it for lue
sake of tonging us. They do it because tley see
that children educatedi m Catiohle schools sill be
Catholics, and cildren educated in un-Catholic
-schools, conunoniy, wnill not be Catholics.1

Andi sc sce tihe saie /thing! Wiat do ire do
then? Nay, 'hiat are ire going to do ? Wii ie

sneet togeier ; foris a plan for us'rking la bc-
liaIS' of (li»grOtbjeýct; m-ase lime Catliollu spirit
of every parislh; nace as many centres of agitationi
as theare are Catholic Churches in this State,; msake
the. justice and Ile urgency of our claim the topic
of conversation with every candid and holînorablemann
Ve c-an find ; and resolve never to give over cuir
exertions til we have good Cathlolic schols for ail
Our youthl, anid ti wie are free from the unjust bur-
den of paying for schools illich are nuisances vitl-
cul receirinug any lelp foi' the schools ie anowit abe
good ?-Anen.

CATHOLI:C INTELLIGENCE.

T fs Rymr. ,. .A-NNNG IN, LnERICK.--
CIARITY SERMON ON BEiHALF oF 'HE PooR

-UNDER THE CARE OF THE SOCIETY OF ST. VIN-
-CrNT DE . P-AuL.--Tie elightened and zealous
convert ta Cathlolicity, the ReV. Mr. Manniug,lere-
tofore Protestant Arcludeacon of Chichester, preacbed
on last Sun:day in St. MichiaePs Catholic Chisurclu
limeriuck, fthe annual chuarity sermon on belhalf of the
poor under fliccare of the Society O Saint Vincent
de Paul. lhe churcli ias fihled in ail parts by a
dense assemblage, conprising nuch Of the respecta-
bilitl, mielgence, mora]-excellence, relgious fervor,
anid practical benevolence of ie city and the sur-
r-oundting neiglhborhood. We are happy ta state tiat
the amnount Of the collection vas £85, and ire b-
liere tlat further contributions wvill considerably in-
crease it.-Limeick Reporter.

SOLEMN BLESSING OF THE NEW DOMINICANÂ
CîuaRun oF ST. SAVIOUR, DU.tN.-Our readers
hare been for some time past acquaintedi with lthe
intenlion of the learned and zealous fathlers of the
Order of Preachers, coamonly calied Domuinicans, to
raise up their Churct of the Holy Saviour in a style
more becoming tle advancing state of religion
Duhlin, and m a locality more suitable than that of
i e 'enorable building imnwhichl they have, during
.nany years of trial and persecution, offered up the
1101Y lyste-ics, and discharged, for .the benefit of
th' faihful, uthe duties of- their sacred vocation. The
>1e selected0is on the eastern-side of the street bear-

:thae namle of the 1o1fd01.
-- giMueuy founder.o their order St.
liomn-uick. The auspicious day selee .for the
commencement of thc work, by the blessinr and
laying tihe first stone of the sacred edifice, was Wed-
iesday the Stl instant, endeared ta the faitliful by
tIse remembrance. wh'lich the Churcl incyes cast
of the Nativity Of the EverBlessed Aother of Go).
Dublin T'elegreph.

BEATFCATION 0F THEI.LESsED- PETER CL-
vER-SLMNs FUNCTtoN lN THEi CHURCH OF
Sr. FRANCIS XA vnR.-The Solen Triduumn b
comnnmerations ai the beatifaaion cf fisc glacions
servant cf GodI the Venerale PetensClarr cf fli

Scie. ai Jesus, iras commesnced-cn Thuarsday 10 thse
(hurchi ai St. Fanscis Xavier, Upper Cardiner-st..
'his niagnifucent coremonial was -apened with.a gran d
Oonatifucal Highu Mass, celebrated.:by -tiseliight:Rer.
Dr. Whelan, bis Gr'ace theo Archîbisbop. cf Dublin
puresi.ding on bis thrnue. Nothinsg-could exceedi the
cho' ya sf he 1i cnda .F flac cerem ony'. Tue new

chir cf ,i le ireis, decorated' gorgously', anti -il-
ymiunated with. a thousand..wmassan lightis, iwas tharowno
openu, anti . the. highi alter, niowvpiacedtunder, its now-
canbopy, wsasseento. botter eff'ect thanerer.. Over
the highialtar -was thue fine psicture cf the-new Saint,
pinited. b>' ikr. Hlaverty', and-raised-to, that position
:speciaIly fer ibis ccasion.. - Thle Rev. Dr. Laplian
aesse.d:-as..Archpriest, the R Mr- OTFarh 'a

Deacon, fth Rev. Mr. Irwin asMShb-Deacon, oihe
Rev. Dr. Hamilton and tIe Very e.eV Dr
acted as Canons, assisting at the Arcliepisdpþal
throne. After flie Gospel hisGrace tleArchbishop
ascended the pulpit, and dclivered an eloquent:and
most effective discourse, takinghis text from thel 1th
chapter of St. Mattliew-" Belhold, we have relin-
quished ail things and followed Thee." At IecosI-
clusion of Ilie ligh Mass a solemun Benediction of
Ilte Most Holy Sacrament vas given by his Grace
the Archbislop of Dublin.-Dublin.&reman.

T'JIA, Ssr. 1.-A meeting of the Bislops of
the province of Connauglht took plce here yesterday
for the purpose of forwarding te Rame the resuit of
the nomination by fle dignitaries lately selected by
the Clergy of Kilmacdung and Kilfenora, and with
it the recommnendation of the venerated Bishops of
the province. Those who assisted were lis grace the
Arclhbislîop of Tuain, le Right B1ev. Dr. Browne,
of Elphin, and the Right lRev. Dr. Derry, of Clon-
fert. The other suffriaans were absent from una-
voidable causes. Their Lordships, witlh a large party
of Clerzyien and somie iay gentleinen, were enter-
tained at diriner by lus Grace ivith lis usual losjii-
tality.-Correspondent of Frecman.

The i t. ier. Dr. Egan, accompnied by tie
R1ev. J1. O'Suilivan, P. P., Ke~nmare, eft Calbirei-
veen on rlitur.sday the 26th uilt., after adrniîering
the Sacranent of Connniiiation to over 1,000 ier-
sons, on ithepreviois Moniday and Wed. sda.
Most impressive discourses wiere divered by his:
Lordship and lue le. J. O'Sulliman on the occasion,
wliclh, withl the exhortation and exeri ions of tIh llev.
Jir. Hcaly, P. P., and flue ler. Mr. Power, C. C.,
have caused numbers to ic >u i tdr.iiuenness, and re -
lurnu again lo that greafest of ail biessings--empe-
ranc».--alcer Chronicle.

Darr or Ti REV. LAURENCE J. DEsE.1
P. P., N'EWTWNFORaS.--The diocese orf Ardagh
bas sustainedi a grievous loss by le sonewliat sudden
ileatl, at the couiiparatively early age of forty-five, ni'
the universally-respected and beloIed Pastor ai Nev-
torvîîcbu thebs Ui 1LJev. Laurence Josepb Dense. Tic
nelanclioly event took place on the 2th ilt., at
Bray, whither th Rev. deceasei liai] gon Cfor the
benefit of isklishaltli, which had been . prenously
scmewbat imîpaird.--Tables.

Bis Emninence the Cardinal Archibisop of West-
minster lias returnedi la good hilealth ta his residence
in Golden Square, London, froni a short visit fo
France, where hs nEminence has been veceived, not
as in Protestant England, but with lthe respect due
oa the exalted rank n ehiclic bears as a Prince of the

Curce .-Gasgo e r,'ess.
The nuns vhmo were so recently and o cowardl!

attacked at tlhcir bouse us Great Oxford Street, Li-
verpool, have removed fron taint locality, and takein
a very handsone residence in Everton, whiere they
will be free fron annoyance and insult, such as they
ivere subjected l hecretofore.-I.

Tie Most Rev. Dr. Carew, Archbishop of Ben-
gal, lias arrived in London, an a visit to the Cardi-
nal Archlbishop of WMestninster. -lis Gra'c lias
since left the English metropolis for that 6f TrUand:

COLLECTIONS FOR DR. NEWMAN.--Ou Sînday
last, at St. Agustiin's, the sum of £15 wvas collected
te defray the expenses incutrred by Dr. Newman lii
defendgiI le action brouglht against han by Doctoi'Achilhi. On theprenous Sunday, the sum of £26
was collected for flue saine object at the chapels nf
St. Wilfred, St. Mary, and St. Ignatius.-Preston
Chronicle.

LVUnivers of fIe 2nd Sept. publislhes a twenty-
fift list of subscriptions, siowing a total subscribed
in France ta that date of 15,326F. 2 7. Among
the principal imnaes li the above and ater recent
lista, smay be inentionei those of the Eishops of Axutîîîî
and Saint-Die, the Baron de Larminat, the Mar-
quis de Mondragon, the lMarquis de Cosse, and the
Marchioiess de Champagne.

NALES.--Six Swiss Protestants abjured tlieir
erroneous doctrines, and were received into the bosom
of hie Holy Catholie Clhureli on Ile 10th of Aigust
lasL. R attracted a large and decply-aflfectd crowd.
-LAmi de la Religion.

A correspondeit of the Caholic/ Standard says,
fthat tie Clergy at Galway are continiually reciving
converts anonîg tlue Old Protestant gentry-soie oi1
wblose ancestors apostaised te retain their property.
T hte conversion of 1r. F. iirvan, of Triniy CCol-
lege, .Dublin, and late of King's College, London,
lias done munich gond, and God grant tluht is sample,
as also tIat of others, iay induce soe wtho are i iv
vavering te enter the fold of hlie Church of God."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TENANT RONT CONFERENC.-In accordance with
a resolution adopted at a metingof the Cotuiclof thel
Tenant League, held On the 2nd of Agust, a lange
number ofi ti friends o tenant right, consisîin 1
membners af par]liment, Clcrgymenî, anid inftlcunt lai
laymen froms various parts of the cauntry, assemibled
an Wednesday lest in the City A\ssemnb!ylHouse, WVil-
]iam-street, foir the puripose ai eonf erring togetheor npon.
the subjeotof' Mr. Shai main Crawford's bill1, andti 1
consider anîd determine îupon the best mseans ai bating
Uhat measure, as appraved,:passed ista a laws, Oie cir-
oular caoiveninîg lte conferenîce stated thlaIt te prcoed-.

lug would commence at ten o'c]ok, shortly after
whielh hour nul cnl.' ai] the seals la the assemb]y room
but lie gallery and about the barriers wvoem densely
crowded. Thse dleepest i nterest and thue greatest anxiety
appeared ta be rmanfested ur thte procecdiîgs by those
presenit. Several ladies ceupied seuls n the gailery.
Forty-one members of parhiamen.t wvere .present.

TaE POLIcV Fra' IRELAN.-ii language bas eany
meaning,. wre lofer frorn. the disoussion whîioh taok
place ai..hec CarJouw banquet that Mr. Sadiier, Mr..
lCcogh, and;thonse-whomu they can mnfluence by thseir
persuasion and:exatoplo, are pîrepared to give an una-
conditional andi unqualiied support.to,~Sir James G.rar

ham, in tisé ne ianprobable event of his suecceeding
to tIse place o! flue Eari of Derby.-Tuam )larald.

THE PoLTCY FoR RuELAND.-The Rev. Richard Beau-
san, and Daiel W'elply, Esq., writing ou beialif of
the 1Tenant Club of'Sk ibbereen, aid as the expositors of
the opinions of the people i ithat locality, in a letter lo
the Cork Examiner say :-" There is ome tlin g- whili
we wohiit fain inspress«po our isembers, iamiely,the
great sacrifices that have been mnade lo place them in
the position whiclih ley now occupy, of defeiding and
etiforing the popular rightsin lie Imperial Parliament.
We hoild tliat this latter duty is paramnount tia every
other consideration, aud-lok aponu tuat pphieya casther
sospicious, whio lwIvould tend to advocate the pîractical
unecessity ohaving Caîlthoe advisers in the cabiet.-
Wo are of opinion tlat: such a principle would heat
once destrulive te the great cause in which ive are
embarked, by unnerving the arms of our represenuta-
lives. Tle whsole question resolves itself inîtto itis-
uithier flth goveruinment of the day is frietdly to the pc-
pular rights, or it is net. If tIe lirst, by ail meais let
us lifuseas mucIs Cellie blood into it as possible, and
the more le better. If the second, and we say il witit
aIl possible respect, suci a, he of poliey is cnly a
sialowui pretnxt to carry oit personal anid iiteresteid
views. GoCi knowî's we have liadoo niuchofsi tiis bu-
siiess alreadyanI, ne t ne of our comnioa collet-
try, let us liave done w'iils i iinîfuture. i Ifact, at his
ciige of our poliical I.enment, ham o grapie
i.ih a go'e.rnment thal is determited t lu Iash nus 'withl
ils scorpion scourge ii n tIe oceai-and w spk nou
uily ofil le present,but ofmy ftre g-ovnuent wlich,
us a ina'er oi course, wil b1 vIa'ys coueslruted upaît
Eigiisli iiiadui-Couici principies-the idea is ron-
sîtruîs and itlolerable. Or cai il be.hliant we widi camii-
i y, behisiold so inuy iofur brave fieze coatis ex
iihernselves to cer tlam> ruu, plliahps aat oi. biddtamg nd uitihat for hlie mere purpose ofenabiig certain geit luseI
tc get into officiai power? Oic lor a-, it is lott b elh-
corne cabiiet inuîister-s that we eletc our meinlers of
.ipaUliamet, but to defeiid aud enforce hlie rights of tie
people. This is Our delibeaie oplinioan and ie haope to
sec il unfoirccl."

G.oD snec.-Lacorers ari very muIs warled-at
mu owhere 2s 93. ,. da1y is aid: T'ihree shillingis a

day is paidl t harvesî laborers lu Clomnel.
ICenIs AT A DIsaour.--It was satL, uriin tlhe

festivities a Gaus lvar mt week, lat (ie hnor of
lcsimighthond w-as ben'deredî by tle Lord Lieutenaint lu
tIe iligh Sheriff, Thoiias A. Joce, Esq., cl 'lUias-
san Pattrk-, but declined by' thIait nlean. A simi-
lar honmor, il is said, was aiso offlei ta aalohier n-
Ileaian, butuî wouid inot bu accepsetd.- -Saundncs'' News
Letter.

'liim- AYa o iEFAST-Vu Undersnd lIat Mr.
Fcuuînuu buns beori afiec,'i i liioiîor nokf iiflool >
lis °xc ht ' lie tLort]Lissteuiait, butuina se tes-
pevtfUly declined the scimplint.-Belfast ChJrordcec.

The Lord Chancelior lias asppointed Jois Go[ton
Jowenu, Esq., of Burt oue, to le conunissionu of fl
lpeace for thIe couîy o D tegal.

A minle of valuablu anthracite coal lias been disco-
veredat CUvanu.

'Tie telegrapit about to be constructed betwee i
Cork and Belfast, is ta bu completed in two niaiths.

ComNICATIos 13ETWEEN E .NGLAOA -; ] LA .
-On lie subject of conimnication between.Engand
and I-eland the subjoined paragrapil appears lin tse
iDubllis papers:-Ve have muuchI pleasure miianiiotno-
ing tlat Captaim luisih. thie getral mnager f tIle
Lodon and North Vesteri laihvay, acompaîied by
Mr. Rontiey and Mu-. Binger, arruvti in Dublin ilo
Modticay ovenuinîg, by flhe express boat from sHloblicad.
Captaiu Huish's object iii visiting Ireland is to rnat e
liself fully and pracîically acqcuainited wiIl ils rail-
way systean; and ailso, whal s must importat for ils
interests, o consider onI le spot, tlie varoias plauis
liant have beeni subinitted to tie Lotnusdo anid Nortit
Vesterni Company lur the acceleration and iprove-

ment of Ilie conmunicsntion betw-eun tLondon and
Dublius. lis illustration of lic impeorance of this vi,
we niay state, thait if sose of Ihe aleratiois su
gesteel i badopited, a passenger lcavini tLondon in, tise
morinu iwill bis able ti get la bail laie that nighÉ a
BelfasiCork, or Galhvay.

ELour sr i HlsN n L .- The Leinster E;rnpess
of Saturday last ias th followiing pararapu:-«Con-
siderable excitemîsent [tas been created itn a souls
easiern couty by is ielopemnenît of a litlid lady, Ile
spouse oF a wealthy commoner, mwiih i gailant cap-
tain belonging lo ais adjoiiing garrison, a relaîv' nf
ier owni, and whswai beore on 'ry intimae ters
ivill huer husband." We believe that Ithe parties
iluifded to are Lady ElizabeLt Bryan, dasughter of Ithe

Marquis of Conynghaa aid the wife of CGeorge lîryan,
Esq., af Jenkinswn, couny Kilkcenny, ad Captaiîa
James orge lay, oI the 92usd lighilaiders. Lady
Elizabeth Bryain is li lier 23rd year, and ias married
1 Mn. Bryan (wito possesses a very large jproperty ini
Rilkenisy) som t awo years saga. Capstal ilHay',hlle
paritner ofi er flight, huas been quartered for soine
nonihs past- at Carlow, wih tlihe depot of hile 9211d1.
Mr Bryana is saidI to be in pursuit of the fugitives.-
Teblet.y

Tai'lus S PEASANT AND mtS NATIvE L '.-The
fooig ilter hssias been received by the Rev. James
Ouy, Dvnmanway. i is another proof of the
abidiig atachiment of lie rishs peasant te iis iaive
land, mio atter hoi far or on ln-g ifrons il. Nue-
teen s-cars iareciapseti sinco Ose Nmrt:r lef iiîînaui-

'ay, >'eî stili the laveoaIl ta 10ro aid cocîit ry»
endures:-

Port Daniel, C. E., 2nad Aug.. 1M2.
Reverend and Dear Sir-At this distaiT perisd of

time andi place, i consider- t lîighî lime ta r-edeuem umy
promîise ta yon. Allter soepeated attemnpts, I suceeedt
ah lest ii abinung. thie enclased) bi a o eange,
enadcrsedt lac ton pounuds sterling, wich I respecifuli î
r eqaest y-ou mwiii be pleasoed ta distribule ln thaeIfoo-
inug manner, vuz.:s-

'To yoaurself. .. , ... ... £2 10 - 0.-
'T' FatherMathewr, ... . 1 0j 0

r Ta mny brother's daughter, near Ins--
chagela,Johsannahs O'Shea 5 0 O-

Thes. balanae is £1 l0s;, whsich) rcqpest -yaou wvill
be pleased) to distribut e, as in your- tdiscretions yoru-
think fit andi-proper, between lise Catholia Un:iversity,
the Catholic. Defence Associaioan, anti' the Tenant
Rigt League.. I.reqçpest you wvill ho pteasedtofavor
me with. your nchnowler]dgmnt as soon as.conveient,

Impressedi withifeelings cf sinscre respect. and gra-
titude, I bave the- honor ta be, rer. andi dean-sir, yourîn
devoted anti very ba.unbie servant,

JtEREI&A.O'Sut&. .
-- Coerk Reporter..

TIF TRUE WITNESSsND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The Wardrr announcoes «with extreme pleasuro,on the best atithority,'> that Padre Gavazzi has re-

solved to pay a second visilt to Dubliîî 1i October nex.
Tus SIxMILEBRIDoE SLAUGiîTER.-Michiaei lynq

is dying ai Barringlonu's Hospital, li the city ai11ime-rick.. He is the ninath victim of the causeles riaf-sacre at Sixmilebriclge." Very few hours willput a
period to his mortal existence. On Monda hlic ro-ceived the last rites of thIe Church ai the halsads of theRev. Marcus O'C&eary, C. C., St. Mary's, H iwas il
ic x v y. whatcver mixed up wih.the " riot" o lse
22ndi July. lie was a quiet spectator of tIe pu-ceediugs, and when rushinîg out of the range of. tie
mnurderous fire down the street, after the slangister inIe lane, he was aimed ut by one of these whomib a

jury has pronounced to bu " w iful murderers,» ant
shotî.-Limneick Rteporler..

The persons io have swora.informations againt
the Rev. Messrs. BurIce and Clune are-Capt. riager
Sergeant Studmuan, Private Tiiohly COOnay, all ofilie
3ist Regiment; Mr. Bolon, Waller, Master Hinry
Eane, Sub-Coustable M'Birnic, Constable Whiti,Uead Constable Corigain, &e. 'hlie inîfoumation co-

sims of a esumiI of the evideaice they gave oin tise
inunest. It is said that Mr. Delmege, he., lias aso
sworn miformation.

'T' Suxiu:an: Am'a'.--Two men naned
Jeef and Manaa wie arrestedi un Tuesday, aiSiuniie- ri t, thi ira oiuni ornfm soldiers of
tie 3istIRegimsenIt and Mr. C-uniUpher ieimeg, una charge of iaviî:g bLie igagednithe "1riot" of 11
2 2 i al Jo'l'. Tiey wrrou hinol l 'imic'k fo
tilt psurpîoseof beiig ialuni[ci. cefe wuas icentified,
amil was broght back tu Si.u:ai!'-Urige aara
milo beig iidemtiei, was disiharged.

Exrr .Arios 'lu T :: v.--At lJie Nenagh
Boarci of Uardians in T:] nrsay we le, the Bard
having proceeded t :dmii lhe lfw paspurs who
claindI le shoier et' Lce wçorlV;nkhse, tIte l elevinig
aficers were calided, nu >uu iii su'eîal noices af
evietion servei on thum. aIîrsu nul irhvjierovisos. 5of
th 11 ani :td 12 Vij., v..7., i :t ieu! s aronsionfs
extermn tiing hiin i il, lite ii ioi. 'lie chairair
read itl fi rsi unli o wh chiis w: sigi c ''&George Gar-
rey," of Thonvale, agei't h li onlui. ltway For-iescue GTralm'l' r. iis tuk:ae slaeLd, thIlat within
fi y'-eight lhousrs from tlue dicate beof, thie 21st Aug.,it %ias an tentuecd ta jc'i about elee V famhies. 'l'heru
aie nre ejuctions om the ropety of Massy Daw-soi. 1t is calculaued i ha abot cevnCIy persouis hav
becen ltus niioused.

0.wing totle dpopn ion cf Ile coiultry b>' emi-
gaon,&., there has tubeen lit tis harvest a greatfant of agritc:itralJ .tc'r. · pears from the
Keir pposliaiac il,() pucrs cwere lnwely d(is-
lirge frocn ic'I'ralc a s s, suris of msilins

were able tu i oik ai th [! rvel.i , nd ailiers because
Ille male membrs of itc fsily had rturied from
rngltd, ar elsewhele, u getrwork ai isaune to enable
thalitmusopp'orit iar ifil ite. '5hey' - itow unIl

abaît 2,(30 nisPeis chiuctr±ctuic te a titi iota ilial a iciraboi t21,00 a I
months ag tohad S,000( t s ult and ludrc Applia-
tions for the anicacls to elmiigatic aie daily made by the
iinuates wloise frieids have preceded them io America.
'is papes reIrsent hie affirsu the union in a
prosperuus contditiii.

Munioua.-Oni Satrdiduy iie soil cf Tipperary was
ag. iileddenued wi1h isuma ilood-anotler vicliin has
uhiapiiy fillen tlo iit »yste f li teuiore sin tbis

country. Un Friay i-lt as Mir. OTC-lagian Rytn,of Cilinmul, was retuiiiiing hoime frsm fNewcastle,
couty ipperar, wlre lie lid ben 'evicin sogat)
eu nrats, lie wasm omtapposite riiLfi d, at ilie uimn of

.he Durîgarran road, U lparties vlo iitliumaanly and
barbarously turcdeied hiam. le was found Jyinag onmeu road at .sorne Ldistcue fronu his Io-se, who w-as
strayim aay, a bullet vound in his side, anud his
brains d asied about teie ro:l. t i said tlat lue had
been inis the recuipt cf smine theateing letters, warin-
smig buran of his fte, ti iiwhic illu s iýerable mani iad
tdisrgtrtided.--Lierick e drr. lThe leicary
ree Pr'ss givues tiue fi litn alttional paiticu ars of

tilsis COli-bloodedsssaiton-" With profounid
ho-or anîd the coupest p.tiinwc ltuunwe to ainsouice that
tilhe ruilian hla:id ul fithe assa sui tas terinated tho
existeneu O a getlenîI estld by 'all with whon
lie was acqatiutd. Iu p'ars tat Mr. Ryan tad
beeon aiFriav servmug 'jcc ns n sorne tenants ou
lis property nuar Newpsia, lwith wionm le ias benu
for son el miu lig aon, ttu rcturringzu lis rosi-
dance inI tiis ow', o si ebictk, hte taird at pass-
igai the wood at Whitesford, and wo 'unded inI lue'
abdomen. A policeman whon he lai passed on the
rond a few minutes before, lhearing the st, ruslhcd
iowai-ds the directionfromin ncu it cause, and saw
MI r. Ryans's lirso gtraziing oit HeI eroai side, and on
fuh-iluer searchl discoveredu ie haples genteman gasp-
i"in lis tie aguiie of d uic, ai mL ii aew mnutes lire
iras extmci. Mir. Fosbn, S. i., and a party of
police, procceed froni :is towa on ]iearing of the
imelsuuheholy occurrenue, lo seek rc thse tsmurderer, but

e liae uot heardwithilwhat selsosci. Mr. Ryan's
los is Iniversaly dcploed. An :ol amind devoted
sporlsmaa, coucous anid i l'e i hjisaro, he was
liked by aIl, richi ndi pour. Wc furvncly trust thiat
the miscrcaintwih perptraei tis inluman deed will
be speedily draiggel lo jii.tic to sfiler the penahiy a

is tideous eliais." Our relorier ias just réturned
frtor Kilnssmahsîn, Isera the inquest was held before
Mr. Denun-, tie Coroner for the disti ict of Ilte coanlty
Waîerfod, rl tere he anirder was perpetraied. 'ie
Cornier %mas aeotutîi idb-,' Mr. Iawil, nifDaos-
gai'niiia, b lu>oiresîieni maaistliae, Vmn. Quituai, Js.
of Longlloher, asnd by Ihue'Counity Inspectors. lVl-
liamu Fosberry, Esq., S:îb Inuspector of- tlis County,
wras aliso is uendtance dvirhig the wihole day. Dr-s
Snrgiît andt Johnu Smithi, msadle a post morti'em exami-
ntation, andition thseir examinatins pr'oduced the pellets
whlichu lthey exaracted fromt flue inaaestines af deceased.
Thsey also iescribed thseir wounds-thue.nuatureof them
-andL ihueir fatal chaaracter, anti salisfiedl not only thse
jurai-s, but overy aute present.at flue invstsigationt, thsat
theose wroundts wetru the causes ai hais deathi. Thie
jury, itholiut a nmomenut's hesitattion,. relu rnedi the fol-
inoving'verdicut:-"We ßnud-tîh thsalid O'Callaghan
lRyan, Esq.,.an thse. eveniing cf Frid)ay, lthe 3rd Sept.,.
1852,. iras riding ontIse rond to Clnmerl, whben ]he was
fired at, and) shot oui the ieft-side ai the abdomen, aunds
divers deep woaunds midicte on hsis head,.wvhich caused
lhis immediama deathi. Anîd the jurors furthier 6usd.
tisat tihe said wosund)s and shootitng were foully and
maliciously inflicted) ons the .said- O'Calagan Ryan,
Esq., by sanme persa or personis, to- tisa sali) jury at.
presetl unkimown." .After the inîquest thse body iras..
plaeod in a shteli, andi remov'ed ista town. WVe un-
derstand tise faunerai .Wil1 take place on Muîld4y.r
Cinnmei C4ronicle..


